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During the popularization of real estate tax in China, both of traditional approaches to 
value and mass appraisal methodologies have been familiar to us, but in the 
developement of practices, another problem involves quality control methods which 
should be matching the two assessment methodologies seperately are put forward. 
The real estate tax in our country can not be introduced successfully without the 
establishment of tax base assessment system, and a group of scientific methods and 
techniques of quality control is an essential component in tax base assessment. 
Learning from the real tax and its assessment practices abroad, good quality 
controling is an important guarantee for improving the tax administration system. 
Only if the necessary quality control techniques has been well understood and utilized 
fully, are the assessment results objective and reasonable, which is critical for that the 
functions of real estate tax could be fully played and appropriate decision-making of 
tax and other economical policies could be achieved.Therefore, the research on the 
quality control methods of tax base assessment for the purpose of introducing real 
estate tax in China is meaningful to the follow-up practices.  
After the introduction, a brief explanation of real estate tax base assessment and its 
way are given, and then combined with the concepts and perspectives of quality 
management disciplines, there is a systematic summary of the concepts of quality, tax 
base assessment quality and quality control, then the meaning of the tax base 
assessment quality could be interpretated as the level and consistency of assessment, 
and the substance of the tax base assessment quality control could be read as 
controling the normal variations and eliminating the abnormal variations. Followed by 
the necessity of quality control for tax base assessment. 
According to the different technical characteristics belonging mass appraisal and 
single-case appraisal seperately, two types of quality control methods —— the ratio 
study and fuzzy synthetieally judge method are proposed correspondly in the next 
chapter. With an emphasis on the former one, including the concept in the ratio studies, 
uses and implementation of specific steps. And statistical analysis as one of the key 













Followed by the fact that tax base assessment quality control practices in the two 
different countries, South Africa and the United States, at different times have been 
selected as study-cases, a variety of applications of the ratio study in actual uses are 
presented from different angles, and then the reference for real estate tax in China is 
pointed out.  
The final chapter combines the experiences of foreign countries and the learning 
from the real estate tax practices in the pilots of our country, there gives suggestions 
to set up our ratio studies system for real estate tax base assessment quality control, 
including getting the software and hardware ready, besides these, there are some 
aspects need more attention during the proceed of implementing the ratio studies have 
been proposed as well. 
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20 世纪 70 年代，批量评估在国外逐步兴起。Carbone Robert 和 Longini 
Richard 在 1977 年发表了《反馈模型应用于不动产评估的自动评估中》，首次
提出了自动评估理念。他们认为评估管理的目的不仅仅是评估结果的准确，更重
要的是要使纳税人认为自己是被公平对待的。Robert 和 Richard 建立了反馈模
型，并检验了其公平性以及大众接受程度，反馈模型应用于自动评估的效果尽如
人意。 
来自美国费城的 Borst Richard 以及来自英国北爱尔兰的阿尔斯特大学的 4 
名学者 McCluskey William、Deddis William、Mannis Adam、McBurney Dillon 在 
1997 年研究了将批量评估与地理信息系统结合，并发表文章《 Interactive 




美国的 John D.Benjamin、北德克萨斯大学的 Randall S.Guttery 和康涅迪格
大学的 C.F.Stirmans 在 2004 年合作论著的《批量评估：多元线性回归分析在不
动产评估中的应用》（Mass Appraisal: An Introduction to Multiple Regression 






































































用。IAAO 第一份税基评估比率研究出现于 1980 年 9 月 28 日，是由 IAAO 评估
标准委员会主席 Willian A. Diggs 发起制定的，并成为 IAAO 所制定的标准中使
用和讨论 为广泛的一部标准。本文更新至 1999 年的版本。 
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